Program Updates Since Publication in May

This page is used to display programs that have been approved or deleted/inactivated after publication of the University Catalog. This includes degrees, emphasis areas, certificates and minors.

New Programs:

• BS in Veterinary Technology (http://catalog.missouri.edu/collegeofveterinarymedicine/veterinarytechnology/bs-veterinary-technology/)

• Certificate in Biostatistics (http://catalog.missouri.edu/collegeofartsandscience/additionalcertificatesminors/cert-biostatistics/)

• EdSp in Educational Leadership and Policy Analysis with Emphasis in PK-12 Educational Leadership and Administration, Executive Superintendency, Certification (http://catalog.missouri.edu/collegeofeducation/educationalleadershippolicyanalysis/edsp-educational-leadership-policy-analysis-emphasis-pk12-educational-leadership-administration-executive-superintendency-certification/)

• Graduate Certificate in Accounting Data Analytics (http://catalog.missouri.edu/collegeofbusiness/additionalcertificatesminors/grad-cert-accounting-data-analytics/)

• Minor in Agricultural Engineering (http://catalog.missouri.edu/collegeofengineering/additionalcertificatesminors/minor-agricultural-engineering/)

• Minor in Rhetoric and Writing Studies (http://catalog.missouri.edu/collegeofartsandscience/additionalcertificatesminors/minor-rhetoric-writing-studies/)

Discontinued Programs:

• EdSP in Special Education (http://catalog.missouri.edu/collegeofeducation/specialeducation/edsp-special-education/)

• MA in Sociology (http://catalog.missouri.edu/collegeofartsandscience/sociology/ma-sociology/)

• Minor in Financial Management Services (http://catalog.missouri.edu/collegeofagriculturefoodandnaturalresources/additionalcertificatesminors/minor-personal-financial-management-services/)

Programs with Title changes (new title shown below):

• Minor in Global Brazil (http://catalog.missouri.edu/collegeofartsandscience/additionalcertificatesminors/minor-luso-brazilian-area-studies/)